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FDIC APPROVES ASSISTANCE ~ FOR 
'!HE toU::;LASS BANK« KANSAS CIT'i. KANSAS 

'1he Board of Directors of the Federal Deposit Insurance Col:'p:)ration 

to:iay an.ncxmced it has granted assistance un::ler Section 13(c) of the 

Federal Deposit Insurance Act to prevent the failure ar:rl closirq of '1he 

Douglass Bank, Kansas City, Kansas, a minority-owned institution. 

'1he FDIC acted follc,;.,irq notification by the state of Kansas that '1he 

Douglass Bank, with $32.0 million in assets ar:rl $31.1 million in deposits, 

was in darqer of failirq. 'Ihe proposal was detennined to be the nost cost 

effective alternative to the Bank Insurance FUnd for resolvirq the bank. 

As a result of this transaction, all dep:,s{t ar:rl loan cust.ana-s of '1he 

Douglass Bank will be afforded uninterrupted service. 'Ibis transaction 

brought ootside capital into the bankirq irrlustry ar:rl it also preserved a 

minority institution. 

'Ihe f i.nancial assistance package consists of a $1. O million payment by 

the FDIC ar:rl a $2.3 million capital injection by D::>uglass Bancorp, '!he 

D::>uglass Bank's parent ca:npany. Proceeds for the parent ca:npany' s 

investJnent carre fran contril:utions by the Hall Family Fourrlation of 

Kansas, the Ewirq Marion Kauffman Fourrlation, the I.Duis ar:rl Elizabeth Nave 

Flarsheim Olaritable Trust, the I.Deal Initiative SUpport Corporation ar:rl 

the Greater Kansas City Comml.lnity Fourrlation. 

Holdirqs of existirq shareholders have been diluted to 33 percent of 
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the resulting parent carpany's equity. '!he ecx>nao.ic value of their stock, 

however, will rx,t be cxramensurate with their ownership interest 1:ecause of 

di viderxi restrictions an::l the provision far the repaymant of the FDIC an:i 

the charitable investors. Sane existin:J shareholders will also p.IrChase 

additional stock. 'lbe preservation of Ik'A.lglass' minority character an:i 

broad local ownership are significant objectives in this transaction. 

Unier the assistance plan, Shorebank corporation, a Chicago, Illinois, 

bank holdin:J canpany a-.ined by charitable fourrlations, will provide 

management advisory services to the bank. 
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